
Pebble Creek Men’s Club Activities  

 

Leagues 

League When Played Description 

9 Hole league *Wednesday 4 person teams plus a mythical bogey golfer. Take the best 3 scores 
of the 5 to get your hole-by-hole score. It is not necessary to play 

your teammates. 

9 Hole Ringer 
Board 

*Wednesday Best score on each hole for each half of season.  Every time you 
better your score on each hole, that is your score 

18 Hole League *Wednesday Individual 18-hole Net score league. 

Senior League *Wednesday 2-person Best Ball 18 hole league using full USGA Handicap for our  
members 50 and over by May 1st. 

Casual Match Play 
League 

Wednesday 
between 

5- 5:45pm 

9 Hole 4 person Net Match play league for golfers who have a sense 
of humor about their game. Each member of the team will play 

against 1 other member of another team in hole by hole match play. 

Summer Series Week 
Nights 

4 nine-hole weeknight tournament’s @ 6:00pm. 
Individual tournament payouts 

Overall, Summer Series champion 
Meet more Men’s Club Members 

Fall League *Wednesday 2-person Best Ball, 9 hole league using full handicaps that 
plays in September -October 

*Schedule your own tee time. Must play with another Men’s Club Member 

Events/ Tournaments 
 

Event Description 

Club Championship Golfers are grouped by golfer of like handicap and prove who is 
the best at their skill level over a 2-day tournament. The low 

gross players compete to be the club champion in 
“The final 9” 

Tournament of Champions All members who finish 1st or 2nd in a league or event earns an 
opportunity to compete in the Tournament of Champions at the 
end of the year. 18-hole event to qualify for the shootout where 

golfers are eliminated until a champion is crowned. 

Sr Championship 2-day tournament to crown the best 50 and over player in the 
club plus net divisions. 

Weekend events Tournaments throughout the golf season of different formats to 
allow you to compete and play golf with members you might not 

normally get to play with. 

Men/ Women’s Club Social Scramble in June socializing with the women’s club over golf  
and after golf party. 

 



Year Long Match Play Events 
 

Event Description 

2 Man Classic You and a partner schedule a match against another team and play them in 
an 18 hole match play event where your teams low net score goes against 

the other teams low net score each hole. The team who wins the most 
holes wins.  It is a double elimination tournament played all year long.  

Great  way to meet people. 

Individual Match Play You schedule a match against your opponent and play 18 holes of match 
play golf. Whoever wins the most holes wins. It is a double elimination 

tournament played all year long. 

16 Man We take the 12 low handicap Men’s Club Members plus 4 captain’s choices 
and play on Sundays against another club with home and away matches in 

gross score match play. Sign up on bulletin board to enter. 

Senior 8 
Man 

We take the six low handicap Men’s Club Members plus 2 captain’s choices 
and play on Tuesdays against another club with home and away matches in 
gross score match play. Sign up on bulletin board to enter. (Must be 55) 

West Side Seniors 8 Person teams are slotted in flights and points are earned by each player 
and then totaled for team.  Played at area courses typically on Monday’s.  

Must 50 years at time of the event. 

 

Hole in One contest 

A fund is established from all the Full Membership players plus any Ala Carte Players who opt in to 

create a pot. This pot is shared among all the eligible players who shoot a hole in one during a league, 

match play or weekend event Men’s club event. Handed out at the Fall Banquet 

Pebble Creek Sponsored Events 

Your handicap secured through the Men’s Club allows you to be eligible for multiple other Pro Shop ran 

tournaments where you can play against not only Pebble Creek Members buts members from other 

clubs typically on Sundays 

If you are gone too much to participate in a league, your handicap secured through the Men’s 

Club allows you to participate in weekly shop games every Wednesday. 


